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Committod II 

12 December I967 

Building Materials, including Woc¿ Products 

1.     li.  introducing the discussion,  the Chairman drew attention to the wide 

rango of building meteríais  industrias.      It was suggested that the discussion 

concentrate en non-met .-.Ilio minerals and woed products and othor inputs not' 
previously discussed un.'.cr ether items. 

2.       It was soncrclly felt that tho problems end policies relating to the 

development cf tho building materials end compenonts industries had been wall 

stated in tho issiw papar un¿-r discussion (ID/COHF.I/A.11).      Several delegations 

expressed their support f.r the recommendations mrdo in this pr,pCr and strcssod 

thu urgent noed for action t<,  increase tho efficiency and output cf tho building 

materials and components soct.r.      The rational production cf building wtorialr 

end components, usins locally available raw materials and wrsto products to tho 

maximum «tent, was recognised as r. pre-requieite for mating the ¿normous 

domanda for construction works cf all kinds prevailing in developing «untelo«. 

The roprtentativas of tho ECA and tho UND? remarked that 5 vcrnaents had not 

hitherto given a higher priority to tho field of building materials and components 

in their roquosts for technical assistance.    * Assistance in this field w.uld be 

particularly vr.lue.Ue.      It offered important possibilities for economic and 

social development as well as cf aohiovin6- saving of scarco for#ig» exchange. 

3.      Although sover.il examples wore given cf the auecessful uae of locally 

available raw materials,  it wrs streng felt that tho opportunities in this 

respect had boon far fr.m exhausted.      It was pointed out by several delegations 

thft recently developed techniques of processing and preserving local raw 

materials offsred ne« possibilities cf producing building material, and 

component* of improved quality and durability.      The dissemination of accurato 

infomation on these new technologies should bo made »ore effective and further 

atoaren should be encouraged.      Delegations oxproaaed their concern about th« 

lack of surveys cf natural resources suitable to serve as a basi« for expand»* 

productxon cf building materials.      It war stressed that such aurvey. provided a 

necessary background f,r the preparation ,f long-term plans for the dov*lop*mt 

of tho building materials and component industries.     On tho othor hand, it was 
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realized that  long-term plans   and fcr-scacts oi -C^.E     VitTi alono  sufficient   for 
detsrmining investments in new factories.      Feasibility studios must be  carried out 

for each specific project,   otherwise misinvestments,   hijh production  costs and idle 

capacity, of installed machinery cculd result.      Several developed countries expresad 

their willingness in co-operating with developing countries in the currying out of 

pre-investment surveys and markst studies.      In this  connexion, it was  suggested that 

each country study carefully i*a own sources cf raw materials rot nor than rely 

uncritically on building materials of foreign origin.      It was also notad that direct 

cost comparisons between various materials could be misleading without  taking into 
account durability and other requirements. 

{ 4.      It was stressed by several delogations that  one of the major reasons for the 

{retarded development of the building materials and components aector was the lack or 

| weakness of the institutions required to support thoir industries in the developing 

countries.      One delegation notod that, in his country,  it haa proved necessary to 

establish a specialized Ministry for the development  or the building materials and 

construction industries.      Several representatives pointed out the need for sotting j 

up centres or institutes,  partly or entirely financed by governments,* to deal with ] 

testing and quality control, rosearon, dissemination of ir formation and standardization. ¡ 

The importance of using uniform measurements and quality standards was  emphasized. \ 

In this connexion, attention was drawn to the r^commendatimE issued by the Inter- 

national Council for Building Research, Studies and Documentation (international 

Modular Group), and by the International Organization  for Standardization.   * Ono 

: delegation suggested a world-wide consultation on the problems of ctandardiaation of 
building materials and components. 

5.      It was suggested that special attontion should ba peid by governments end by the 

industries concerned to the organisation of suitable education and training of ckilled 

personnel.     Ths need for operatives skilled in the maintenance of machinery and 

oquipaont and in the management of factories was particularly singled out.     Education 

and training centres should be set up, whe.e appropriato, based on regional co-cperationV 

flDO should plsy an important role in helping to oatablich such centres.      On« 

«legation »sxticttlariy emphasized that local languages be used in these centres. 

^i 

^ áfeak-TsateA,* . 
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raised Ìe8UC ;i'Pr"'atriCatiCn °f tUÌldÌnS c">»"»*-  - —^ countries was 

"       ul7     I *'      In the °Pinl0n °* "" del—•  •^«*i« ^ *-. introduced in industrial countries ae -,  «,•.,.«. «*•-.•, 
would +V,««,      + v     • reducing labour requirements and 

I hU   n0t be JUEUfled -;^^ 1» count,!.. r,cin, .ericus unemployment or 
under-e.ployment.      Other delegation* pointed out that profabrication .ctnodTcLd 

us su stantia!!, help to diminish the requir_tB of ^ 

in methods would help to speed up the building production rroCf,e i, general        o„ 
delegation proposed that UNinc Bhould nr^-i^        4^ inorai.      One 

„ v , Provide assistance and disseminate information 
on préfabrication methods auitablo for the ^n*< + < »formation 
countrias. condition, prevailing in developing 

7.      In connexion with a discussion of suitable policies aimed at increasing the 

r^ZTZ^Z TT - — ~:: z ««- 
installed capacity. . fUl1 UBe of *l*«ady 

Lil!rral dele5ati0nB alB° 8tr—d «* •"*.«* of d.velopih, transit 
facilities as a major «eans 0f reducing en aite costo of buildL «*•    TT 
comnonentfi A«¿ fB(,j,j* *j Building «atarials «n* 
^r;d '""»""* «íi»ol co-oP,ration «4 intomátiona! ttrt,.      A. 

co-oper.tion oouid only bo achieved if a po.itivo attitude wore uZ by thl 
govo„ concerned.      The roglonal econMic co_lsDionF    o    ;- > 

1 Li Ht        rr '  BpCCÍalÍ"tl0" - *»*•« °' P.*««* .„katt for Building materials and components. 

9.      As regarda the development prospects for stecifi. >,,   IA* 

i» the future.      » .„ ,tite4 that tha ^^ J^   ; *""- ~/-—ia«M, 

production of _« .hoia4 tw„e be M-^TJ'.^ ' T "" 

~. *. «.«. *. ..„„io ^t.^. ire. L*;h:?L' î: te traMport 

«re _i4oriMo, Bodern MchlBwy t. BCK .J^r^XlutT^ 
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»ode.t ecciti.. „„toh .„.«.. tto uctncmi0 pro4uctUn 

c,ncerninS t„o foeslbiuty of _„ .^ ^ » »     « * 

attention to th* .pacta Jiffieultto« wi. lB, ln , . '        r ar'"' 
of concito in hot o-inatc.       H "°n """ >=rt>d•"°" «* «• °' o.l»ct„..      Ho rocommendei that URIBO eclloct canori^-,. -   , 
information relating to thi. ^ for ai.BeBl^lo„ u J      t    >        ^ 
ovon * tho o.ta.li.h«ont of appropriato re.oarch f.oilitie.Tr 1 T 
10.    Thar, ». a oo.pr.hon.tv. dt.o»..ioñ on tho P„.. h u"i"       77 °tOT- 
»d wood ta.od product, for th. pur,o.o of ^illZZ '       ""^ ""^ ~* •*- ..t t.., „,L;. ^i^zzizrr:^:,:^ 
r"       "'    ' Pr°4U<"* 0ffWe4 fttVC"rtl" »»«t-i«« for .attains *«».«« «oed. and hold out pro.peet. for «prrt.   althiu,* . ""»We 
«»Id ko f0eO4.     it „, „i,^ .„. 4.  t     

P     *' althcai* " '"nn «o.potittoB 

nrod.1«        Í   !   0°"M^Oi,,1 ^rf0'"' o•1* ««• » — «torta!. ,„ ,„„ 

«taDHrtaont of «Itt-purpo.o boari plant, „»¿or lwM «rkot ooMltioB.       It 

..11U, r.lattv.1, .tapu pr,dnotB.     So.L ,.legatu3 ^^ thct >ro 

o«i. r,    'v^-v«. co do*,.«,. „«..^ ituliM. th0 
.«.ct. cf inoroa.in, lend prioo. en construction activitio.. 

Plant. ba.od « tho UM of Uoai m» storiai.. 

HftWWtfTiil" 

^T»rf th° ^Wt»« ««- i—W«. in order to acht.« Jater 
^iirt«o, in th.tr c,».tr..ttcn notivi«.., hotter utilt.cticn of local r.„ 
»twtal mmnn and nvtng. in foroign oarronoy. 

•Mi äe^äEm^Mk,^ 
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2. UNIDO, en request, should assist in drawing up national and rotTÍon:¡,l ion<j- 

term programmes fer tho production of building materials having reçard to plans 

for thoir construction industries and surveys  of their relevant natural resources. 

3. UNIDO, en request and in co-operation with ether organizations,  should promote 

studies and collect and distributo information on the economics and production 

techniques of competitive building materials,  bavins regard to the function and 

durability of the constructions. 

4. UNIDO, on request end in co-op@rr.ticn with other organizations,  should assist 

in the development of production techniques besed on the use of local raw materials 

including agricultural *and industrial waste products, by promoting the establish- 

ment of pilot and demonstration plants in different regions and by other measures. 

5. UNIDO should assist in the establishment cf testing and training centres for 

a Bore efficient use of traditional and modern building materials and the sotting 

up of research facilities tc  promote the application cf modern production 

techniques to specific climatic conditions (as,  for cxrroplo, in concrete products 

handled in large quantities). 

6. UNIDO should examine the feasibility cf smaller scale local cement plants 

having regard to hi;<;h transport cetits f.:.r imported cement. 

?«      UNIDO «as asked to promote tho implemeutatiun 3f projects beeed upon 

pre-investment studies already available either -n regional or national bases. 

8*      UNIDO, in co-operation with other budiaa, should assist in the development 

©f oo-ordinated systems of standards relating tj the dimensions and properties of 

building materials and components as well aa to methods of testing and quality 

control, 

aaUi^MMHMMüb iMii&ita. ¡aÈÊÉm ££ZÊ? «JfeSfctoaaàE^ 




